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fflaniels Takes Issue
With Admiral Sims

tVmtlnaul from Faro Onn

frRlchm that his recommendation o( a
Distinguished Service Modnl for Coin-Zand-

.T. r TSabcock. lili chief ot
MftfI, and his "everything" had ftot
Viii followed, Secretary Daniels said!
1V "'I I had thought Commnnder Bab
jCeck the 'verrthlng' of the navy ncross

be een I certainly would have sent blin
,"io represent thp nav$ Instead of Ad-
miral lms, I do not believe in having
two supermen to do n ouelman job."

Defend Own Awardsf In support of hta contention that n
commander of a s.Mp sunk or damaged

.by submarine nltnck was entitled to
n medal if he proper ntialitira-lions- ,

even though the Miip was un-

able to combat the submarine, Secre-!ar- y

Daniels cited numerous examples
American naval history and also

pointed to initnnees of such awards
,J)y the French Rovcrnmrtit during the
world war

American naval hitor. ho told the
Committee, was filled with precedent
upholding his action in uwurdiui; the
Distinguished Servicp Medal lo com- -

'tnandcrs ot shirs sunk b) iubmariue or
mines.

"In the siiileNo attack ot submarine
'warfare, ' said Mr. Daniels, "it is not
th fact that n mnn vtrikes or is struck

"that tests trui- - mettle and triif naval
.leadership. The niir-tic- i: 'Doe be
filay the part of the innn. with chivalry
'and thought only of others and of his
country? And has ho by preparation
and foresight done nil that is possible
to meet any and every pmerponr--j ? And

.when he faces a court of his brother
do they llud that he has measu-

red up in the terrible ordeal to the high
uavnl traditions?

nprninmendnl Admirals
depend

efforts haveGrantTIce
.manding officers under

Service Medals, who dis-

played high qualities, when their
ships, struck mines torpedoes,

tWcrc sunk "or damaged. The board
.awards approved their recommenda-
tions.

"The greatest thing that mnn ever
docs this world turn stumbling
block stepping stone. medals

not given for this sort noble
courage nnd coolness and direction
Supreme dauger. what earth they
designed for?"

Referring Admiral Sims's state-Jne-

had recommended an.v
enlisted men for medals because "we
Jiad nothing give them." the secre-Sftrj- "

called the committee's attention
the act creating the awards which

jc said made distinction between
Admiral, captain and enlisted man.

"It the service renders, the
service peril and his rank that
founts." added. "There occas- -

when .ship threatened with de-

struction and when for the moment
Safety nnd protection depends

man aud then 'position
great and per-

forms his duties that moment
courage and devotion full entitled

the recognition his ennduet the
Distinguished Service Medal."

Would Honor Humblest Man
j2 Referring the bestowal that
Inedal Admiral Benson because his
Services chief naval operations.
Jlr. Daniels declared would the
panic medal "that goes that great
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mind he ordered further
of navy when he found

only 110 enlisted men of the oOO.-00- 0

in during the war had
recommended for any high

fie explained As the result of this
Mudy, vet uncomplete, he said thir-jje-

additional enlisted men were
awarded Service
JVIedal and sixty eight more were put
BO tho list for navv crosses.

that,

vk lff

,,

to

in

as

had to pieces' thc

a "It is an insult to the splendid men
8t thc to say morale of

&s service be seriously impaired
any question

the secretary said ou point
iiThcy are sterner stuff
to be rattled -- n unimpor- -

in wnu
from

Favoritism
ago he arrc

from whom
that had been made

Jpr "Baglcy Daniels s
other officers of the Jacob

3ones destroyers were
Mr. Danieh said the note

Sn.s one after all
SJfficers in charge reports had left
She and waK written as the

afiest way of gettinK the information.
ti There was not nt that and never
Xas been, Mr. declared, any

uestion favoritism of relationship
Si the matter of his relations

Basley
Mr. aid he had no

5f tho work the boiird of
Steaded by Hear Admiral M.
jCnlght, nnd its
arere faithfully made on tho ba-- of
aiie meager information its poseb- -

i00- -
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Cantlnucd from race One

Solicc offic'T unO n, of

police of tbi- - fit
tJ Further, on the hijh- -

iet in thp I'olu'P Dcpartniont
n ''It uny bin-- rhtirppB to maltp

Bnfriufpinlpnt of I'oliro rtubm- -

Son IlltU (omur iorara nu un--

Thp dlrcctor'. itiflor'ntriont of po

BKrVh

'ce uhose removal in the A arp
a dpinunded bppausc ofl

moral rohditions lu for
!,!, Afr TlnViinon. us pupprintrtiupnt

W police. held
iras backed UP iu ndrainist'a
Son tbp statement that
iJiRobinson m makmg every
pake good."
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io fulled ronfidenop Mayor
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of Police Hoblnson.
.1.. TtnKlnrnn nUCStlon W8 put

Mayor Moore, be was reminded ot

snmn "" "1""" ."".... ...
Ilatcn naa lorpi-- iu

Boblnson.ouatlne
Mayor mnujeu.

up to Cor- -

P, fprtniem nnu nc uuii.

McLain Ready to
Fight Profiteers

Continued from 1'nte One

ply wns n Rraceful wave ot both hands,
palms upward and an expressive shrug
of the shoulders which might otherwise
have been expressed In the words,
"What could ivc do?"

"It presumed 1 continued,
"that before proceeding to indict a
man as u profiteer you'll examine his
books lo prove a case against him so

there will bo slip-u- p when the
case into court?"

"Oh. certainly. We expect the De-

partment of Justice ngcuts under Todd
Daniel to enmine the books nnd re-

port
"It stated that there a good many

thousands of food, clothing nnd
dealers in Philadelphia. The expert-enc- e

of the federal
during the war was it required
anywhere from a week to ten
two weeks (o make a careful examina-
tion of the books of a suspected
profiteer; to follow the purchases
back middlemen nnd wbole-saler- s

to the factory the tlrm. It
will require, will an unusually
large and epensivc force of expert nc- -

tountants to get this information !

In Mr. Daniel's Hands
"I presume "o : but n matter

which will be in the hands of Mr. Dan-
iel. Vo shall in every y.
M"e shall :iU the public to

us. 1 appreciate we will not
have the wartime spirit aud the exuber-
ant patriotism then prevailed to as-
sist us in our work, but we'll make u
tr

"The present attitude of everjbody
to bo to get all you can while

the getting is You said in your
in the l'VEMSO 1'UULIC

I I of S?nturda last we would
good deal on the psychological
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He. 'Hint true."
"Before jour pricc-fixiu- g committees

begin their work will of course be
uwssnrv to li some standard of
uiui win ne inir meivtmnts of nil
classes the little fellow the side
street and the big firm, corporation,

the main How will
o arrive at this standard?" was the

next query

t
"I recognize the your cither with the principles for which this

ion. was the reply, ' and the has been or theto it, as 1 see it now, that our stand
nrtl must be 11 flexible one.. It is a sub-
ject that require very careful con-
sideration. In some eases a fair net
profit of from 7 to 10 per cent may

sufficient. In matter of shoes,
for instance, the dealers whom I
have consulted, and

feel per cent net persists ileppite
11 lli, U,

1'iiblic Much to Blame
you taken into consideration

that the public has aided profiteers by
demandinK high priced commodities, and
accustomed itself to luxuries undreamed
of in pie-vvu- r dajs he was,

"I undoubtedly have. T reenrnize
that the public in srent measure to
tiiame. there can be any rndicnl
change in prices of thins?
or in products from the iield nnd farm,
we have sot to have :i return to that
conservation and economy which we had
before the armistice. We've to get
over our money drunk, aud have less
prodisnlity in '

"We need fewer diamonds and more
ilarm docks : fewer silk shirts nnd more

distinguished officer the humble-- t flannel fewer pointed and
Sjtilor lad. wbo, when placed in u morp quar(, toes. women, thevof great responsibility at a more calico and
JShich tests stuff which a is ecv.pr cvenin"
pa.de, met the of ,.0n the othcr hand if

his life in order inenSnged going
,"".":" meet anu tins social condition

tWith that
records
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manufactured,

pot

expenditures.

tiineUhould

there has got to be less grnbluiij nf
orbitant profits and a larger exhibition
of nld-tim- e Christianity. More of thc
brotherhood of man and lets solidarity

selfishness."
"If thc people don't we

will All Lever ads. presiden-
tial proclamations and fair-pric- e lists

be in vain. It is the people who
mut say whether prices bo high

low."
rrom all of the above it will be ob- -

the fiiir-prjc- e commissionerfccretary of Admiral statement rved.... .. ... . ig nr ATitimicf There is nn question ncthat fhe nnllcv lollowpd in awnrriinir " ". ". ."'

that
could

of
that

of
bv a

sincerity but
the public for the pun

ishment the prouteer.

Lenine Asserts His
Regime Is Pitiless

rani comparison ineir uevuuuu ,

Jo their duties. Their loyalty no j
Continued Tate One

dependent upon medals." incurable corruption pervading
Denies Showing

' ' bolshevik administration. long
g brought about the and

r Explaining Vdmira! Sims'-- ' mention pXeeution Madame Tchukin. a
td a message asking lnown Moscow actress, thc
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infatuated Zinovieff had lavished im
mense suras and priceless irffts of
jewelrv In spite of Zinovieff's efforts
to save her. she was sentenced to death
bv the commission and shot on a charge
of counter-revolutiona- conspiracy.

Premier Lenine's impotence to inter-
fere with measures taken by the presi-
dent of thc "extraordinary commission"

notorious in Last summer
Lenine's wife was taken dangerously ill
and wa3 generally believed that the
would die. Her life baved a
surgeon, who successfully performed a
very difficult operation.

Some time later, this surgeon's Fon
was arrested on one of the usual
counter-revolutiona- charges by agents!
of the "extraordinary commission.
tried and sentenced to death. The
ngnnized father went to Lenine and
begged him obtain hib son's pardon.
Leniue at once wrote u letter to Djer-ilnsk- v

renueiting him to release the
Rf'tPIliioil prisoner. Djcrjinsky sent a reply bay
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But when the father palled next

mornins at th headquarters of the com-

mission, thinking to embrace thc liber-
ated prisoner, he was informed that the
execution of his son bad taken place
that night

From Iiik headquarters In the former
pnlaee nf thp Serbian legation, Djer-unt-k- y

terrorizes the inhabitants ot

The Time's Coming
when you will

Cut Your Own Hair
The tlmo and money that

you Bpnd In a barber a
chuir every Konth
will buy a PRBKLESh
Combination Hair Cutter
and Safety Haior
carry one In your traveling
bag for emergency a saKe.

Tbrce riwltlT SrlcDtllle
Adiustraent

Compl'te. with bladra. IJ.OO
Complete. "Uh 2 blades. 1.00

Postpaid to any rrt of U 0.
Bend money or P. O. order to-

day, aure.
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1215 Filbert St
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Moscow, and even of the Kremlin, like
n modern Torqucmndn. Under his fan-
atical management the Instrument of
terror Imagined by Lcnlno and Trotsky
to consolidate their power may well bo
turned against them some day.

Djerjlnshy Tcrrorltcs Moscow
He has filled th prisons with "sus

pects," nmong them many thousands ot
professed Bol.sheviki, soviet officials nnd
workmen, and has been forced to turn

number of private dwellings into
provisional ialls in order to house the
everr increasing multitude of hla cap-
tives.

In the early days, all persons arrested
by the "extraordinary commission"
were brought to trial before n special
court and allowed to defens? themselves.
But their number has now become so
great that this form of procedure is
no longer practicable. '

A printed form, filled out with the
particular charge treaty, accom-&.lr-JJiJSIpwicd as be

written statement m their defense. But
no oral examination tnkea
nlacc. and the court pronounces
sentence, which is irrevocable, on the
strength ot these two documents, in the
absence of the prisoner, to whom It is
communicated in a scaled letter.

The method is as expeditious as It iarbitrary. All executions ordered by
the "extraordinary commission"
place In the cellars of the former Mex-
ican legation, but starvation and disensc
'n the overcrowded prisons relieve the
Chinese firing tquads ot most of their
gruesome work.

(Mr. Kospoth's fourth article will bo
printed tomorrow.)

NO HAPSBURG COMEBACK

Council of Ambassadors Denies They
Will Restored In Hungary

Paris. Feb. ". Formal denial of ru-

mors that the Allies would promote or
the restoration of the Hnps-bur- g

dynasty in Hungary was issued by
the council of ambassadors yesterday.

"The allied powers," says the state
ment, "consider such restoration of n
dynasty which to subjects repre-
sented n system of coercion and domina
tion, in alliance with Germany over
ntlirtt ctn I jg imi1i1 lint Iva nrinLlctonf

force of ques- -

answer war fought with results

will

uelore

Sims's

was

Always

of the liberation of subiect peoples
which have been achieved."

Budapest. Jan. ."1 f delayed 1. (By
A. 1'.) Designation of Archduke Joseph
as king the Iluuganan National As- - ,,
sembly sccm.s probable as a result of the
strong rojalist in this country

that a fair This movement objec

will
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take
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cowns

will

tions to the Itiinburs1. on the part of
the Allies and Ilungariun Socialists.
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Nature's
Own Flavors
Here for You

NEVER has there
a glonou s

triumph in natural flavor-
ings as is now introduced
to you in Virginia Dare
Double Strength Flavors.
The genuine natural flav-

ors of fruits, vegetables
and spice.

One of 21

iimiAcrs
Tbejc are the tree flavors of
natnre women have been
longing for them. They are
wonderful. Arevelation! Try
them they'll improve your
food bevond your dreams.

21 Different Flavors

VirolU, Leraon, Cherry, Stwr-befr- y,

Orange, Pineapple, Rup-berr- y,

Pach, Onion, Roee, Mice,
Almond, Celery, Cinnimoa, Cloves,
Coffee, Nutmeg, Peppermint, n,

AUfpice, Anite.

Double Strength U Half.

Sold hy trtttrt
Write (or a free copy of Vir-
ginia Dare Flavoring Secrets.

fa? Garrett & Co., Inc. fen
rOOQ ITOQUCIS JK.I35

Brooklyn, N.

OSGOOD
STEAM SHOVELS

Loeomotire Craaei, Dipper J)tit
THE OSGOOD CO.

Land Title nullalnr, PblU,
"You will Ha brtler tultfc a Oioeo"

Wilson Only Bar
in Way of Treaty

Contlnntd from reo Onn

other Issues than those presented In the
treaty.

Since the defeat of the treaty in No-
vember, the efforts on both Bides have
been largely political. They will con-
tinue to be larzelr political. Having
tolled to make a combination with the.
Democrats, Mr. Lodge wilt now try to
write his own party upon u treaty
policy, if the Johnson reservation holds
out any hopo of winning over the u

and his friends.
Tho onlv weakness In the Republican

party's record ou the treaty, iflt has
to go over into the next campaign, Is Us
fnllurc to ncree upon reservations. The

a large minority of the lie- -
preferred Raln;t'SCRM to defeat the

they may by a filibuster

whatever

recognize

tendency

all

T.

iimv nrninst its ratification, might re
quire some explaining away at the polls.

Ix)dge Dlspo8rs of Charges

In nil other respects Mr. Lodge has
succeeded since November in giving his
pnrtv a position on which It may go
before the country in the coming election
if Mr tViWnn forces it to do so. Mr.
Lodge has disposed of the charges that
the Republicans have been obstinate and
unreasonable. He has sought n com-
promise with the Democrats and has
offered concessions, And the Grey let-

ter disposes of the charge that the
party would destroy the League-o- f Na-

tions and imuecessnrlly embarrass for-
eign powers.

If the treaty is ratified nnd Mr.
Wilson accepts it, it will be because
the President fully perceives the party
advantage which the Republicans now
possess, lie has offered to take the
treaty into the next campaign. Bat he
cannot do so without an issue. He
cannot do so because he alone disap-
proves the Lodge reservations.

Nothing has been heard from him
since the Grey letter so fnr us can be
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McGLINTOCK BROS.

Heating Engineers
Steam Hot Water & Vapor
SpecialiMts Houte Heating

"Urlnv Yonr Heatlnc Trooblee to
He" 20 Yeare' Experience

Get Our Eitimate
S21G WEBSTER ST.
Phone! Woodland 42B8-'W- .

"Harmony is the
Perfection of Relation"

Sir Jtihua Rrntlit

IF YOUR car has a fine,
smooth motor, a sturdy,

graceful body and a name
to be proud of bring its up-

holstery up to this standard.
Shtlton Looms Automobile
Upholstery Fabrics are fine
fabrics made for fine cars.

A variety of patterns and
colors in desirable shades.

the seal of distinction
Sidnev Blvmenthal s" Co. Inc.
395 fourth Avenue, New York

RUGS
(ALL WOOI.)

Iirussrls (.Seamless), 0x13
Velvet (Seamless), 0x12. .. .

Axmlnster (beamless), Bxl'i
Other Sires

Genuine American Walnut $ 1 lycj
Iledroom Suit 4 pieces).... 1.13
Dlnlne Iloom Salt, Adams
style (10 pieces) '200

I. hint; Itoom 6ult. Maliosanv
I'rnmp. Spanlsli Imperlul Crt

(3 pieces).. ... . OU

Feinstein Storage Co.
S. C Cor. 9th and Spring Garden
1'rec ulo UelUer?-- . Open Errnlnrs

KniTTATIONAL.
Uoth Serw

Our jrraduates are In constant dfmand for
pood piv iff positions. Greirtr Hhorthan-J-
th ca8 fppily system Corn pie ta buMiivia
and b" rrttarlal courses Da and VlKht

i 1r.hp. IntensUe trainlntr. Enroll
time. Crill or ivrlta for full

n.i rttrulnrs nnu raiaintrup
fM 1'llll.A. IH.hl.NK.x, 1'HI.I.Kl.l:

tin i oiipcn or ommrrrt

35
47
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101" C'hmtnut HI. t'lilladflphla

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
M'ost efrlrifnt courses In Stenography.
Iiik Sermtarlal, Accounting Hourly de-

mand for Graduates to fill sood paylne
positions Day or nleht eebool. Knter any
time

1200 WALNUT ST.

$30

Typ

riimoPBArTic
Da and KvenlnK Classes now Forming.

Nn anA vA r COUTeS. Imlomafl lini- -

(rsilly recognized. All dpialjja method
taught legally Ineorporaled ashnglon
Mrhool of Chiropractic, 1118 r W. N. W..
Washington. I. C. ,Dr. J. 3 Riley. Presi-
dent Phone Main 199"

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL Jjw ,
nregg Shorthand. Touch Typewriting. Book.
keeping. Secretarial Courses Day Night.

Shmver'a Business College
aret Ul'.'"'"..
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on

fhr.

BG7 unesinut ni. -- ..... tfav
PRIVATE LESSONS In Engusn ana rrenrj

experienced woman teacher S8'J i8d
at Phone Ponlar 2ff(l W

onr.g Men ami Rots

FRENCH
New classes Beglnner'a and Advanced

French. Special attention paid to com.
merclal vocabulary Wednesday and Trlday

nlngs, commencing Kebrusry 4. Pees
I low. Write or call tor particulars
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CF.NTBAL BRANCH 143t Arch Ht.

MII8I0
Winn Method of

FoDolar Musle and Kaatlme Dano I'laxlnr
Al All Music, stores

t W r1

learned. No one has discussed the Grey
letter with him. The story that ho is
displeased by tho letter ran only bo n
deduction from the circumstances, but
it is n probable deduction. Thnt ho will
pay anything or will Interfere In any
tvny is unlikely.

Wilson Keeps Hands Off
The President's last statement on the

treaty was that he had no compromise
jo suggest or proposals to make. Since
then he appears to have taken no part
in tho negotiations between Mr. Hitch-
cock nnd Mr. Lodge. He is apparently
leaving the Democratic senators to settle
the treaty issue by themselves.

This may bo his course from now on.
His position will be better if the treaty
comes to him with the approval of the
Democratic senators nnd he is put into
the position of having to bow to the will
of two-thir- of the Senate, of having
Xo take tho treaty with reservations that
lire displeasing to him rnthcr than de-

lay peace.
If thus left to themselves, the Demo-

crats arc likely to yield to Mr. Lodge
and accept substantially the Lodge
amendments. They arc sensible of the
political uuwisdom of any other course.

President Absolutely Alono
President Wilson has got himself

Into n difficult and unenviable position.
His obstinacy hns resulted in his being
left absolutely nlone. He hns been de

W'B BUY '

SILVER
al. riatlnnm, JnreUr All ntn

DIAMONDS
"lYestnt" Th Tim of Itlth PrlcM

Fenn Smelting & Refining Wks.
'Tht Old OoM flfcop"
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"CUTLER" DESKS
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Office Equipment
A. E. SNYDER yJSSIfS,,

218 Walnut St. La-fflS,- .
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I tEt

riioToriAYS

PHOTO PLAYS
THRU

Company r
.OFJMERICA

lAlhambra'ia fnrrl A- PtLKBYUnk

In
PICCADILLY J1.1V

HI

CTUrMV Franklord t Allegheny
ALLCunLUN I Mat. Dally 2: 15. Evgs at S.

CLA11A KIMBALL TOUNO In
"EYES Or YOUTH"

obtain

which a early
Ask

your

MOOrtE

3SD & THOMPSON STS.
MATINEE DAILY

DOL'OIAS In
"WHEN THE CIX3UDS ROLL BT"

CHESTNUT Below
10 A.M. to 11 :15 P.M.

MARY MINTEH In
"ANNE OF OREEN

BROAD STREET AND
DL.U11.o1KL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

MAURICE
"BROKEN

BROADWAY ?t& KmI
nOlTGI.XH In

"WHEN IIIK CLOUDS ROLL HT"

theatres

Stanley

FAIRBANKS

PAIRHANKS

"-
-- MARKET STREETL.Arl 1 UL in A. M. to 11 P. M.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In
THE CLOUDS ROLL Bl

i -- 1 (;tn. i Maplewood Aei.UULUINIAL. ; 1 0 P. M.
THOMAS MEIGHAN In
"TUB

st.. manaypkkmainh Ktob matinee daily
DOl'OLAS FAIRBANKS In

"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL m"

FAIRMOUNT2TAT&.NGEri!rDAf.v.Y
JACK PICKFOIU) In

WRONO"

r n A. M. to Midnight
CLARA KIMBALL Yfll'NU

"EYES OP YOUTH-- '

rTU CT THEATRE
3D O 1 . MATINEE
("CHECKERS ' ORAND MARCH PHOM

'AIDA---L MacCLAIN. ORQANIST

pn AKtiy-- l M THIRD t KITZWATER

AND

Great Northern nrcai IS".,? o'i
IIOBAUT BOSWORTH In
"BEHIND TUN IJUUll"

theatre

P.

tmnrniAl COTH t WALNUT STS,
IIVIIXlMrtL 2:30 Elgs 7 L 0

BL'OKNB in
"THE BROKEN MELODY"

I ITAnnTJ 1ST t IANCASTCn AVE.
MATINEB DAILY

HOtlAlVT BOSWOrtTH In
"UEIIIND THE DOOIf

I & COLUMBIA
LlDCt I I MATINEE DAII.T

JACK rifKFonn In
"IN WHONQ"

333 MARKET fT!FJ.Ti?S
DOUGLAS MscLBAN In

"WIIATS HUSBAND DOINOT"

ACWX? :5 SOUTH ST. Orchestr
Continuous 1 to

"MALE AND

4CTII ft MARKET fcTS.
MATINEE

DANA In
"PLEASE OET MARRIED"

ICFCFRCinhJ 2Wh Oauphln eta.r matinee daily
OERALDINE FARRAIt In

FLAJIB OF TUB TOKON"

serted by the public, which does not
sympathUo with his position. His party
press, ins disclosed by tho JackBon Day
dinner, does not support him on the
treaty. His own party in the Senoto
no longer really supports

Allied Eufbpe has felt called upon to
interfere in order to prevent the 1cbbuc
of Nations from being defeated by his
obstinacy. For thnt is what the
letter, now pretty well Identified with
the British cabinet, in substance wis,

iX
msMfiffimm,

RIE-MU- R CO.
nnnn . Bill floorWO .nC3inut au xnke KlfTntorl'

Samples Sent Upon iirqaeu

Automobile
Protection

Winter
need about

your enr

ANTI-FREE- ZE

COMPOUND
Reliable prevents

frceslng guarantee It.
At tar asm or Jtaltr

The HOLLINGSHEAD
CAMDEN, N. J.

TRY ONE

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Including 3 vcgotables, cbolco of 3

& 2 desserts. Excellent service.
ST.

t"W--

Neuritis
Wiy

Water
curative from near

Hot Springs,
BY

in
No of vworrylntr

up uso

and safe
We

your

M.

Longer?

pi Co., 718 St.
walnut 3407

at Itadlne Clubx Hotels. Cafen and dlnlne
cars Sold by (lrat-clas- a procors, direct by

OWEN

'All

16TH

MILKS
GABLES"

;1B

Al
:30, and

Ml

"IN

Markot Bt.

Below Spruca
DAILY

O'HlllKN

inrtJTV AV.

YOUR

DAILY
VIOLA

him.

R. CO.

OF

meaUi

iileaul "

The real genuineness of the Stutz re-

mains intact, in spite of the fact that it
is thc most imitated car in

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
667--9 N. BROAD ST.

rnoTOPiYS

jmjw

The following their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amor-ic- a,

is of showing
of thc finest productions. for the
in locality obtaining pictures through
the Company of America.

AVO.

Evbs.0:048

ArJlL.VJ

Arj-'Arl-

TOURNEUIl'S
BUTTERFLY"

"WHEN

THUNDEREOLT

THEATRIV-13- 11
A1V11L.I

"MALE FEMALE"

M.

Mats.

LbrUIM

BMOAD

lVlWL1-.- L. II.

J Hr

Grey

guarantee

CVJIMrVA

SHIRT

America.

OVERBROOKhverd ave.ogers in"ALMOST A HUSBAND"

PAI ACF 12U MARKET STREET
"IBP MeverywoMan1'

PRIMPPCC 101S MARKET STREETIMMyLJO Jt.
J- W. KERRIGAN In"'IJ1"JI
"THE LIVE SPARK"

REGENT ""aitROBERT WARWICK nTREE OP KNOWLEDGE"

RIALTO OURMANTOWN AVE.

"THE UNDERCURRENT"

RUBY 1IAKKET ST. BELOW 7TH
maroueritVclaiI?:113 v' "
"A GIRL NAMED MARY"

12U MnKCT STREET
VSUE IliAW n,D-S'I0"T

"THE BEGGAR PRINCE"

STANLS,'IiiST- --
"BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY

VICTORIA MnA,HEr ST- - AB- - 0T

"SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"
Tho

THEATRES

BELMONT MD AB0VE MAnKET

"MY W&gF&ffigh. 'WFE.,

CEDAR 00T" CEOA AVENUE
VANOIE VALENTINE"WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRY"

COLISEUM MARK1? BETWEEN
BunKBM,, AND wr"

"WANTED. A HUSBAND"

FRANKFORD 4I10 FAl'ZonD
CHARLES RAY In

"RED-HO- DOLLARS"- -

JUMBO ST.', OIKAHD AVE.Jumho Junction on Pr.nord &
"CROOKED STRAIGHT"

LOCUST ?,.N,? sttirets
KTIIBL1 CL'ATTO'n"- - :3 ' l

"TUB T1UKTEBNTH COMMANDMENT"

NIXON 8SD AND MAIIKKT HTS.
2M5. T and 0

UESHin iiAnniscALn in
HECKONINO ROADS"

RIVOLI 62D AND SANSOM 8TB
MATINEENOT1MA TAT.Mirtnw i

"THE ISLE OP CONQUEST1

STRAND aERM"rorVEENANCO
CLATTON In"THE THirtTEENTII COMMANDMENT"

WEST ALLEGHENY
MAViini sv,;ri.".,j n

""".UH...Uami, l..i.l.'"'.U.l. "- -'"

AVE. & BT.

SESSUH In
"THE TONO MAN"

m

DAILY

ETHEL

PARV RIDQE DAUPHIN

HAYAICAWA

Complete chart ahowlnc prorrams for tha
week appear Saturday avanlu and Bosday.

R
:WE

IR

Almoifc Erprrtlilnr In
Itonne and Oflln Furnituresup Cowa SI, 00 Up

SamPl ana eatlmatM fr. city or ub.
Ilraaa Beds

UttkM br 40 Year' Biperlente
Wc Know How

830-- 4 Walnut St.

jmwk

vrrNTEB nraonTH

Wolnnt 109
Mala 2804

ATMNTIO CITY. N. J.

Wem&
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

Ai American. Plan. Hotel
of Distiivctitmand ItealComiort

I rtRBPROOP OAKAQB.
CAtvw:nYeoo. WiTlterJCJBuaslto

OLMHUKST HOTEL
PaniuTlTUibi Ara., eloaata Beath audi
gteal Pter. canttal location, alwara even. I

MO. Prtrata fcatta. nnabtcl
water in room, ewratar, etc. Winter I
Utma. Booklet. Albert H. Daraell

iuciTsfoNi
Virginia Avenua at Boardwalk

American and Kuropean clan. Hot and
cold sea and fresh water baths. Bun
parlor and every comfort. Open all year.

DAVID TlKnq. Owner and Proprietor

Try CLARENDON Hotel
VlrelnlA Ave. near TlrarU

AlvraxH opni 100 roomn, with liot nnil ro!d
rnnnlnr iratert prlmtA bntlin. rnpnetty 300.
Wrltn for nitrs, lionklct. Monro Hutching.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlrptnla ave. and Beach. Capacity 350,

Priv. baths, runnlnff water. Hev1,, etc Amor,
plan. U up d'ly. special wklv. Hktt. HAM-UI2-

KT.T.TB. Owner; N. .T COIjUN8, IVtgr.

T

ileUcwiered

RAYMOREAiuNTicaTY
ORIBS GREATEST HOTELSUGCESS

The HOTEL FREDONIA
Tennessee Ate.. Jast off llonrdivalk

European plan. In an advertisement: Our
booklet will convince you, gjlth Season.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean and Michigan nve. Always opn. Every
Rppointmeni. wjvi it huuu,

"We cannot dcscrll tho many features ot
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Always open. Always ready. Terms mod
crate. Phone or write. M. Walnh Duncan

A7fminittm Ky Av. near Reach. Elev.wwv..V. tft Bt; prlvftt,
water: $14 wkly.

e baths:
X'2 50 up dally. C. Buhra,

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
tlfi up weekly. Phone 117. A. K. MARION

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av..near Beach. F. P. Phillips

wnEWoon. n. j.

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, N. J.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI-TION- S.

GOLF. RIDING AND
SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY
CONCERTS AND 'DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE, GEO. A.
HUHN & SONS. BROKERS'.

FRANK F. snCTE. MOB.
mtmmmmBmmmmmBmmmmmmmmm

WASniNOTON. P. o.

run.

Burlington Hotel
American and Knropaa

HOMELIKE. CLEAN, PEnPCT CETISINS
8S0 Booms with Bath. S3 to S

riVIS MINUTES FROM EVEBYTHINO
Washington, D. O.

CAMDEN TIKIOnTB. B. O.

THE KIRgCWOOD
ON CAMDEN HEIGHTS

SOUTH CAROLINA
Open January to Mar

GOL.T' POt-- 0 UIDINO CLIMATE
T. RDMl'ND KKI'MUHOI.Z

ROT
fVlisV le

ASI1KT1MJE. N. C.

ERY RAM HOTEL
ShjEVILJ-eS- B

M-C- i
THE LAND OP" TH 3HY
ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
Famous overywharo for

Ita location, aervloa
and oulalna.

Booklet and rates upon application
3. J. LAWRENCE. Manager

ROCKLEDGE, FLA.

&3Sf27i'a He ft,'5w' V t'.lannivcrKocKii
ROCRLEDCE. FLORIDA

59 mitts nirtb ol JioktonYill n Iho Indlia Rlvir.
Hisrh clans, modern hotel; capacity 300.
Excellent trolf, tennla, boatinr, fiahlnff
huntlnff. etc. Orcbettra, dancing.

OrCX JMUABT TO URIL
Uuritun and term muled. Htnry M, U leti. Met

" " -- "-- - - .mm..m.'rn V"

TOURS

COOK'S
Travel Service

Covers the World
Benefit by our experience,

in selecting your

Steamship
Accommodations

Wo arc thc accredited Agcnta
for all Atluniic and Pacific S. S.
Companies.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 S. Broad St., Philn.

hTBAMMIU NOTICES

HOME VlCTOn
WATER HEATER

FOR COAL
fTtw principle I constant (un-pin 24 lo SO allons. lo, rteataradiator, too. TJiere !e neth.inc Just as rood. (Free Book.

Rccv?3 Stovo 88
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

.i.
1

ZZmi Mi --TrMTlii

l'J-HA- YNEv'i

fciffe-j'.jnMijui- B mm t
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lieatbuvHs.xx'efiasftwwviiWmsmsm
" , , , I I4VFtft.r .v ij

mmMMm
Beautify and Proservo

Your Floors With

MARBLEITE
FLOOR VARNISH
"All That Its Nairn ImpIlK"
SoW by Progressiva Dwters

Mfimifactnred By
PHOENIX PAINT

and VARNISH CO.
iz Market St.. rail.

STEAMSHIP NOTICIW

RAPOREL LINE
(Clyde S. S. Co.)

' A STEAMER
(U. S. Shipping -- Board)

Will Sail About
February 20th, 1920

For

For Rates and Information
Apply to

RAPOREL LINE
Commercial Trust Bulldlnc

ndl I'hone locust sat

MALLORY S.S. CO.

A STEAMER
From Philadelphia

Sailing,, in
EARLY FEBRUARY

for
Marseilles and Genoa

Apply to
MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
629 Chestnut St.

Bell. Market SOSO Keystone. Main 22MJew lork Offlce. Pier 3 north KUer
Telephone, Spring 8800

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1891
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer!

General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester
SS "West Bridge" ....Feb. 7

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" . . .Loading
SS "Coqirina" Feb. 17

For rates and particulars apply lo

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

1.J& South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Java Pacific Line

Dtreei Sertlce
San Franclseo to

NETHERLANDS
EAST INDIES
Fast Carto lint

J. n. Sprrrkles & Ilros. Co., Men. Acta.
a m., nan xTnnciseo

New York OIHce, 17 Ilattery flare

State Bank of Pliiladelpliia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sta.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Company

lSstabUsbed 1851
Million ot I'assencera Carried

Not h Lite Ijost
COASTWISE LINES

rfalladrlphU-Uosto- Wed.. Rat.. S I'. M.
rblladelpbla-HaTanna- li ami Jacksoatllle,

FrldaT. 0 V. M.
FreUht only until Mar 1st.

HAVANA
Freiglit-Paneng-

From Norfolk Beery 10 Daj
8. M. "tlrecUn," February 16lh
h. 8. "Ontario." February 26th

Ftist-Clas- s Fare, $00. Special Rooms dt"Jinrrlti. Maifll Ts.
Booktne Aienta

IS Ho. William St.. N. V.. and Norfolk. T
A. f,. llonxartz. General Affent.

rier 18. No. Delaware Ave.. I'blU.

Mli?ii:l';iPi?fnf l.-- j

Paesenier and FreJibt Serrlce
Venaiia . . TMladelpbU to London Feb. i
Miurtlania New YDrk " Cherbourj and. Southampton Feb. S

Colombia New York " Londonderry and Claif ow Feb. 10

Virdoha Phi adelpbia " Briilol (ATonmonlh) Feb. U
Verbama Philidtlpbit " I.irerpopl -. , Feb. I

Snionia New York " Plymouth, Havre and London Fab. U
K. A. Victoria New York " Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool... Feb. V
Doonbolm ...Philadelphia " Briilol (Aronmoulb) Feb. 21

Carmanii New York " Plymonlb, Chetbonrf and Liverpool,... Mir.
luperator New York " Cherbourj and Southampton Mil J
Royal Cf on New Utk " Plyraooth, Havre and Sonthmpton....Mir.
Colnobia New York " Londonderry and Claijow Mr. ,
Misrttania New York " Cherbourg and Soulbamplon Mar. 2'
StienU New York " Plymonlb, Havre and London Mr.
K. A. Victoria New York " Llvernaol Mir. tl
Carmania New York " Liverpool Apr. '
Royal Ceorie New York " Plymouth, Havre and Soulbamplon Apr."
Mauretanu New York " Cherbourc and Southampton Ap'- - JI
Columbia New York " Londonderry end Claifow Apr. 1

K. A. Victoria New York " Liverpool Apr. l
Impiritor New York " Cherbosrf and Southampton Mr '

For XVoter SalInt Apply t
1300 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA


